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1 o'clock Saturday afternoon hail an ex-- i
north of this place that will

plaen the entire crew on the roll as
heroes. They came to within a mile

' ami a half of this place through the
smoke, although Knginrer lioot could
not see 100 feet away. Fires were bear- -

ing down on on them from every side,
and there seemed no chance for their
lives but to go ahead. The number of
fleeing homefctnuders and residents of
this place was so great that finally the
engine was topped, ami as many as
could get aboard the train were taken

BATTLE IN PROGRESS!.

JuiMiiii'si' Altuck Port l

lv li!inI Mini Sea

MKSIIIPS !!ill:.UIUr, Tin: l our

I' rr-- ii I'elsolo Arresting t rl. nil i,f

Mnrles--rrlsoiier- s ut Him II. his
taker Heard f'rotu.

...... Is" hir hh could he judged, outward bar- -

mony prevailed, and w hen Mr. und Mrs.
I.omhis, Aug. 31 . A dispatch to the Vandet hilt left Newport in the early

Central New Iroin Shanghui says: "A (auiini.ii they drove to New York on a
Clie l oo dispatch Mute the JapaneHC l,rnke with four horses. Mr. lieliuont
warships conveying number of trans-- ; was one of the party and continued on
portH landed troops at l.iuu Tie hhan U, il., to (lukedale. their I.ong

30th. These troopn were laud eounty neat. Mr. Vanderhilt was

NUMBER :J7.

" Von me nlit. niv .1. ir uriuiiliiiii." tin- little nirl
Mim

As Mif hiv by tin- lire ulth li.illv' "Hir m wliitf hi the Mimv ur- t) tniir-- (,q viMtrh.ii.l
Vet .,u alasys l.M.k r.r nml jolly .

"I'ruy tell in. t lie r.',is.,u ,,i thi- -
vt hy y.iu hIuiiin lirnlthv n. ,riu-ly- .
Why. iiiii iicurr are pule u Ixn ;,,n uly,. mi' ii

Wl.v y.iil Mke such lout; w.ilk morn nmlninhtiy'
"The ronson, my clurhliK." her limiuliiis iviilk'il"Is simple, It needs no ileseriptlim.
I've sIwmts h.fii noil, f,,r I keep ! mv siite

tr ,,;i- ,,i s rrrs'l Ipllnll.
All ages, and all conditions of woman-

hood will find just the help that woman
needs, in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. That's a matter that's guaranteed.
If it can't be done, then the medicine
costs you nothing its makers don't
want your money.

For all derangements, irregularities
and weaknesses peculiar to tho sex,
"Favorite Prescription" is the only
remedy so certain that it can be guaran-ttf-- l.

If it fails to benefit or cure, you
have your money back.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy positively
oiov catarrh.

A little old Phillips girl on
being asked if she what held the stars
in the sky, replied promptly with the
utmost confidence: "Oh, yes; God puts
his arm around them and holds them
there." Kennebec Journal.

A. M. Bailey, a well-kno- n citizen of
Eugene, Or., says his wife has for years
been troubled with chronic diarrhiea
and used many remedies with little relief
until sho tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and diarrhiea Remedy, which
has cured her sound and well. Give it
a trial and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

The Ways of Them : "That young
woman didn't even thank me for giving
ber my seat. I suppose she thought I

was not worth noticing." "That is it,
exactly. She is a bride." Cincinnati
Tribune.

Arsenic and quinine are dangerous
drugs to accumulate in one's system,
and it is to be hoped that these poisons,
as a remedy for ague, have had their
day. Ayer'a Ague Cure is a sure anti-
dote for the ague, is perfectly safe to
take, and is warranted to cure.

Mrs. Crandall The servant of today
doeen't know ber place. Mrs. Tulmage

How can ehe? She changes so often.
Truth.
Don't buy a blood-purili- because ii

is "cheap." The best the Superior
Medicine Ayer's Saruaparilla, is in the
end, the cheapest blood-purifi- in the
market. The ingredients of which it i

composed are the most expensive and
medicinally efficacious that can be ob-
tained.

Joseph I bought a typewriter the
other day for $15.

William What kind? One of those
cheap affairs?

Joseph No; it was one of the $100
makes.

William Is that so? They must b;
selling out at cost. (Detroit Free Press.

"Didn't it feel funny the fust time ye
had the bracelets on?'' said one jailbird
to another.

"Yes, but I soon got my band in,"
was the reply. (Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Clara I'm afraid 1 should get tired of
married life. I should like to be married
one year and single the next, year and
year about. Jack Why don't you go
on the stage, then? New York Herald.

English 1 assure you, madam, I

can always tell at a single glance what
people think of me. American Host-

ess It must often bo very trying for
you, my lord ! Truth.

"Chollie is feeling awfully vain over a
compliment Mr. Blankly paid him."
"What was it?" "He saw him on the
veranda and thought it was Miss Dum-liells- ."

Inter Ocean.

Cleveland thanks congress for its ser-

vices and wishes it a pleasant vacation.
The people thank God for the vacation,
and hope there will be no further ser-

vices required.

Jones Mr. Cady, where do you stand
when your friends get up a tariff discus-

sion?
Mr. Cady Nowhere. I run. Chi-

cago Record.

Poet I have here a little elegiac

poem that Editor Go, bury thy sor-

row. Minneapolis Journal.

ami seeking rcfupf in the river. A relief
party has started out today. The lots
will foot up about $50,MI, on hieh there
was not a cent of insurance.

ttrwckfnrh lure's Cnmnlgn.
Li viNoioN, Ky.,Sept. 3. The primar-- I

ics, which w ill decide the reeiilt in the
Ashland district, will he held Saturday,
September 15. For the closing two
weeks, Colonel Breckinridge will rally
his supporters, ami his campaign torn-Irnitt-

announces meetings day and
night for every remaining day, all over
the district. Breckenritlge is speaking
night ami day. He will speak here for
the third time in this contest Wednes-
day night. The Owens and Settle cam-
paign committees a!?o announce lists of
speakers, among then) being many
prominent citizens.

llpst rnrtloo or llarronrtte.
Pi'OOK, Wis., Sept. 3. The destruction

of Barronette was complete. One lone
building is left of a city of 700 inhabitants.
One man was burned. The total loss is
$250, 000. Shell lake has 52 dwellings
burned, with a loss of $75,000. Three
hundred and eixty people are homeless,
and many without a dollar of insurance.
Deeds of heroism are plentiful. One
widow dragged a sick son from the bouse
into a potato patch, and there protected
him from the flames, while the rest of
the inhabitants fled in terror. The tires
are now under control in this vicinitv.

i'etition for a Reduction of Hall.
S v.s Francisco, Aug. 30. The attor-

neys for It. II. McDonald, jr., will peti-

tion the court to reduce his bail from
$75,000 to $25,000. It will be argued
that excessive bail prohibited by the
constitution can be defined only by judi-
cial usage. An instance cited in favor of
reduction is that of Ionard, of the bank
of Santa Clara, with 10 indictments for
embezzling $200,000. His bail was re-

duced from $25,000 to $15,000.

Cholera In Holland.
Amsterdam, Aug. 30. One death from

cholera occurred here today. One new
case of the disease is reported in Hotter-da-

two in Spykenisse and two in
Maastricht.

1'tiulcra at Liege.
Likre, Aug. 31. During Wednesday

night and Thursday there were 25 new
cases of cholera and 24 deaths from the
disease at Tillcarnr, near tbiB city.

The Czar's Condition.
Vienna, Aug. 30. The Fremdenblatt

says the czar's physicians regard his
condition as far from serious. His ill-

ness is the result of repeated attacks of

influenza.
Electric Ititters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need uo
special mention, All who use Flectric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidueys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-

ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1

bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

A girl is perfectly-justifie- in looking
with suspicion on a young man who
tries to convince her that diamond
rings are no longer fashionable for en-

gagement purposes. Merchant Trav-

eler.
Irving W. Ijdmore, physical director

of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, lows, says
be can conscientiously recommend
Chamberlain's Tain Balms to athletes,
gymnasts, bicyclists, foot ball players
and the profession ingeneral for bruises,
sprains and dislocations ; also for sore-
ness and stiffness of the muscles. When
applied before the parts become swollen
it will effect a cure in one half the time
usually required. For sale by Blakeley A
Houghton Druggists.

Harry Do you believe in the old
superstition that May is an unlucky
month for marriages? Uncle Dick Yes,
decidedly ; but why do you speak of
May more than any other month?
Boston Transcript.

Even the most successful effort to
bear the wheat market mast go against
the grain. Buffalo Courier.

Subscr.be forTaz Chbonicli.

Tlia slntri 1,111 Simi.lul
Cun aoo, An. .".l.-- Tlic Herald says

Mm. W. K. Vuinhrliilt Ims l.ccn nr..
popular socially fur u lonvr period. Two
summers ukd itt Newport comment on

In- - llirtnticin between Mrs. Vandcrbilt
and II. II. p. Belmont was very general
Mini unfavorable, und only the immense
wealth of tlit' family kept condemnation
down. They wore constantly together,
uuil he was mm of ili diw visitors it I

mitted to tint marble house. Their
wan ho iiutiil.lt? that the general

talk uj that h divorce would surely he
procured. After Mr. Yuhderbilt's re-

turn to Newport the gossip increased.

in I'.ngiiimi lo tlie coiistruction of
bis new yacht during the following
winter. Mm. Vandcrhiit remained itt
the Filth-avenu- e residence, und Mr.
lielmout continued hiu ultentioiiH.
Farly in the season of 1S!K! Mrs. Vander-
hilt returned to Newport ami opened her
martile house, and matters were much
the name as usual until the arrival of
Mr. Vanderliilt. After that there was a
vi"it to Chicago, with Mr. Pclmont on
hand as usual, and then came the pro-

jected trip on the Valiant, which ended
as everyone said it would disastrously.
Mr. lailmont was, it is believed, per-

suaded w ith great difliculty to go. He
is not a mini of means. It was the talk
at that lime that V. S. Iloyt, who was
urged to he one of the party, declined
when he ascertained that Mr. I'.ehiioiit
was lo go along. The general gossip at
Newport now is thut V. K. Vandi rbi't
wants to he free and marry the Hu, !ic
of Manchester.

A Tropical Kieritlolt.
Citv ok Mexico, Aug. 31. It is report-

ed here thai the last steamer from i!.ir-celm-

brought nine anareniHts for this
city, with a view lo begin a propaganda
of their ideus. The Spanish minister
here has received cablegram from Mad-

rid, and has communicated the news to
this government, which hy order of Pres-

ident I liar., immediately ordered the ar-

rest of Iheanarchitts and their imprison-
ment in the fortress of San .hi a ii I'lva,
at Vera Crur., w here they are now under
strict guard. The Free Masons of this
capital have issued a call to the fruterniiy
in all parts ol the republic lo
in the pursuit of anarchists lauding at.
any Mexican port.

A MlilliiKhl l lirdrrer.
Kokomo, lud., Aug. 31. James Greg-

ory, a wealthy bachelor, was called to
the door last night and shot through the
heart by an unknown assassin. The
only other person in the house was a sick

utinl, whom he was attending. The wo-

man arose from bed and frightened the
murderer away. The murderer occurred
at Shanghai, 12 miles w est of here. The
murderer will be lynched if caught.

Arrnstmt for an (Mil ( rime.
Piiiiknix, Ari.., Aug. 31. Antonio

Ochoa was arrested here by Sheriff L. K..

Iirais, of Pinole county, fur the murder
of another Mexican near Casa Creada,
six years ago. .The muider has hitherto
been a mystery, the man having been
found one morning knifed to death iu a
lonely cabin. The defendant has lately
confessed to several associates bis com-

plicity in the deed.

The tlg-Uan-l Won Toils .

Dartmouth, Fngland, Aug. 31. The
Vigilant defeated the Sutanilu today in a
race over a course. The Brit-

annia did not start on account of the
drowning of her chief oflicer last Satur-

day. The wind was light, favoring the
Vigilant. The Saianila had 32 seconds

the best of the start, but at the end of

the first round the Vigilant had a lead

of II) minutes and 10 seconds.

An Ooeau Ureyhound.
London, Aug. 31. The steamship

Cumpania, of the Cunard line, which

cleared the bar nt New York at 1 : 15 p.

m., and passed Saiidy Hook lightship at
2:00 p. in., Saturday, AugUBt 2&tn,

passed Daunt'f rock at 6 :34 o'clock this
morning, having made the passage in 6

days, 10 hours and 47 minutes, beatiug
the record about 1 hour and 13 minutes.

The Britannia Will Ktart.

London, Aug. 31. The Pall Mall Ua

xette says it is positively settled that the
Britannia will sail In the race for the
Cape May cup. The race will be started
with the firing of two guns, which de-tu- ll

being settled, the Uauetie adds, the
Vigilant's last excuse (or a growl will be

removed.

Married an Aetress.

London, Aug. 31. Ju-ti- n tl. McCar-

thy, McCarthy, anil thea son of Justin
author of several well-know- plays, was

married Wednesday to Cissy Infills, a

young character impersonator.

Mi

lliiinln us 1" l.hes Lost Iiv

Forest Fires.

MM I W i: tOL NTRV DEVASTATED

AhTuI scenes of Horror and l)oolU,i
hi the Humeri e

to Identify till Irliiu.

Clin ago, Sept. 3. Reports to the
Tribune from portions of Minnesota,
Michigan anil Wisconsin, in which
forest fires are raging, show that the loss
of property at a low estimate has already
reached $12,000,OiK), not including stand-
ing timber destroyed, but even worse is
the loss of life, which it is feared, will
reach as high as 1,000. Aliont 20 towns
have been destroyed, driving thousands
of families from homes.

The Herald Summary is 83 follows :,
mx towns wiped out and more than j

otiii dead 19 the record made by forest
tires in Minnesota in the last 24 honrs.
In Jlinkley, Sandstone, Pokegam.i,
Sandstone Junction, Skunk p,tid

Mission Creek there are .'!)) known dead.
In ad ditiun, ever:tl hundred lire mi-'- f-

nig, while lrom Mil to UUO people are
scatiereii on larms Uirousiinui the uis- -

triet burned over."
The Times estimates at least 500 per-

sons deatl us follows: Hinckley, UoU;

Sandstone, 40; Sandstone Junction, 25;
I'ukegama, 25 ; Skunk Lake, 20; Piue-tow-

12; Mission Creek 0; Partridge,
S; Kettle Hi ver Junction, ; Carlton 3;
llutlcdge, 2; miscellaneous, 80.

Hep'irts from the forest fires received
ut the Northwestern and Wisconsin Cen-

tra! railway headquarters today, showed
a fearful loss of life and destruction of
property. The Northwestern received
word at iO o'clock that a heavily-loade- d

freight train hud been abandoned on a
burning bridge. An official saiJ the re-

ports indicated that unless the lire-swe-

region received rain the havoc would be
worse today than yesterday. The Wis-

consin Central service was badly de-

moralized.
j

Professor Moore, of the weather
bureau here, pi edicts hard rain for the-

burnt region today, and a light rainfall
began here during the forenoon.

A w.I ...,, 1,..,1....... ,.,.,.,,..,r ,.f. li,a
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway, says:
"rorest lires are still raging hot ween
Sidnow and Ontiik'non, in the Northern
Peninsula ol Miunet-ota- . The wires
have been down north of Jron Moun-

tain since Sunday evening, and we are
unable to get any information today.
Forest tires are also raging along the
line of our Wisconsin Valley division at
Necedah and Hudolph, about seven
miles north of Grand Bapids. Consider-
able damage has been done to tlie cran-
berry marshes."

AT IMMKLKV.

trMilile Mory r the Klght for 1. re

Settlers.

Hincki.kv, Minn., Sept. .! Gentle
rains arc fulling today and quenching
the burning embers of the immense
forest (ires that did so much damage to
this city. The blackened ruins of two or
three buildings are all that remains
standing of the once prosperous town of
Hinckley, with 1700 people, and its
busy railroad and lumbering interests.
The town is the junction point of the
St. Paul and Duluth & Kastern railways
of Minnesota, and both of these roads
have suffered losses that cannot now be
estimated, w hile the loss to the limber
interest is something beyond computa-
tion. This is today a place of mourning,
and the burial of the charred and un-

recognizable bodies of the hundreds of

victims has saddened the survivors even
more than the disaster itself. The fire
was so overwhelming in immensity thut
none, in the TBrst terror of the moment,
could realize how great was the loss.
Kadi was so intent in saving bis own
lifu that little thought was given to the
disaster in general by most, although
many cases of unselfish heroism have
beon reported. Tho bodies thus far re-

covered have been placed in rough pine
boxes for burial, and the majority bur-

ied without a k nowledge of their iden t ity.
The wires that were down this side of

P'ne City have been to far put in shape,
and the Associated Press operator is

able to send his report as be sits on an
empty keg in the open air, there being

mi shelter of any kind in town. Most of

the survivors went to Pine City yester- -

lay for food and shelter, and the women

and children ate still there, but many
men have returned to their ruined
homes to see if by any possibility any-

thing remains.
The limited train that left Duluth at

on. .Meantime the engineer s clothes
caught fire ns did-nls- o those of the fire-

man, and both men seemed overcome
with the fury of the flames, which had
seized on the engine. Fireman

put out the fire on his own
clothes by jumping into the water tank
and threw water on engineer ltoot, who
staid at his poet holding the throttle and
nerving himself to stand to his duty,
though he perished. There eeemed to
be no chance ahead. The train was
backed at full speed as soon as the refu-
gees were aboard nntil the swamp near
Skunk lake, six miles north, was
rea(.tjeai where t(ie pa,eengPrs ana CVer
o-- q re.iuvnt8 of Him.klev. who bad
hoard"d the train, buried themselves in
mud. They remained there through the
night, and early tu the morning were
brought down the road. Many cars
were badly burned aud much shattered
by the exierience. The windows on the
(.oa(.i1(!8 were burst by I he heat, and a

,,,r,vr ,.i .,, i.,.3, by ex
citement and terror, and threw them-
selves out of the w indows to their deaths.
The cars were all on tire before the!
sw amp wa9 reached, and the entire train
was 9O0n in ashes, tt e tender being also j

burned. j

Kngineer Uoot was taken to his home j

at White Bear. His physicians hope he
may recover, although inhaling the hot
fumes, smoke and air may lie too much j

for bim. The glass in the cab windows
broke and be was badly cut about the
head, while his clothes were nearlv
burned from his liody. One piece of
glass laid bare his jugular and it Feetus
mi raculoos he escaped alive. His only
thought w as for the safety of his passen-- j
gers. He said in reply to the remark
thut he had heroine the hero of the
country : "I only did my duty."

A train on the Eastern Minnesota was
ditched near Pokeirama. a short distance
we,t ot Hinckley, but the passengers all
.s01M,eii. Tlie frili waB probablv
imrimi afler t,e passengers and crew

. . ...,B,.u I u tlinilch nn ilnlifnto rtou--

received. A remarkable thing connected
with this uccident is the fact that only a
few feet in front of where the train w as
ditched a bridge had been burned, which
would have caused a very serious acci-

dent, with a certain loss of life. It is
not thought any other trains have been
caught in the iirtc. None are runnine
today. All the bridges have burned and
iu some places the track is useless, rails
being twisted out of shape and the ties
burned. Only one dead body has ls?en

found at this place this morning, and is
likely the dead here will not exceed 200,
the figure given last night. All the
bodiis w ill be buried today, as it w ill be
impossible to keep them any longer.
A call has been sent to the Twin Cities
for more shovels and men to bury the
dead, and they will get here on a relief
train during the afternoon.

Northwestern Wisconsin Ablase.
Cm item a F. M.S. Wis.,Sept .3. North-

western Wisconsin is one sea of flames,
and reports are coming to this city cons-

tantly of fatalities causod by the confla-

gration. Kib Lake, Marengo and Brad-sha-

have Wen completely wiped out,
and at BraC.shaw three persons lost their
lives. Yesterday a message was received
from Caddot, asking for assistance. A

force from Chippewa was sent up, and
until 10:p.m. last bight 100 inhabitants
of the village struggled to preserve their
homes. At 10J o'clock the tire bad
abated in the immediate vicinity of Cad-

dot. Two miles away, in a dense foreet,
which terminates at the limits of the
town, the woods are in a blaze, and the
w ind is carrying the flames with great
rapidity toward the town. If do rain
fall before evening the town will be
wiped out. The inhabitants are pre-

pared for tight on a moment's warning.
No news has been received from the
party sent to rescue the village.

The 1'okegauia Survivors.
Moua, Minn., Sept. 3. The surviving

families from Pokegama have been
brought in by hand-car- Several dead
bodies were found by a rescuing party.
Twenty-tw- o more are missing, with little
chance of being found alive. The dead
are : Fred Molander, wife and two chil-

dren; Charles Olsen, Miss Nora Olsen,
Thomas Kay mond, wife nnd three chil-

dren ; Oscar Larsen and sister, David
Good sell, Charles Whitney, Mr. Barnes,
J, A number of families d

by lowering themselves into wells

pmivlien H' once to run Armor, tne
Japanese , .p'shlps in the meantime
bombarding u forts at that place.
The uhjiiel of toe Japanese in to deHtroy
the docks uuil fort at I'ort Arthur in

onler lo prevent disabled Chinese ves-

sels from sheltering there for repairs.
The li'ht in still ill progress."

One Thmisullll Chinese Klllt'd-lli's-

Konc, Aug. III. A terrihle lire
has occurred on Canton river, liundredH
ol tlower-lxmt- s Iming liurued. Tl
(lower-boat- s were moored Hteiu hi...
item in rows, and large nuiuher of

per-- ! m h lived upon them. The confla-

gration spread from one lioat to another,
ami w ax no 'rapid that the unfortunate
Cliini'")! hud no lime to cut them from
tiieir moorings, a strong wind materi-
ally helping to increase the lire. Many
hundreds of persons, leaped overboard
and were drow ned.

Have Attaeked I'urt Arthur.
Siiam.iiai, Aug. 31. Advices from

(.'In' Koo sttito the .)upui:cso lleet Iiuh

again attacked l'ort Arthur. Chinese
junks from New Chwang report the
pnning of many corpses of Japanese
soldiers at the iiinuth ol the Tutting
river. Tli in in taken an coiiliriimtion of

the reported lapanenH defeat on flie
river.

Anivrlrmn I'rUnurrM mt Itlunllffllli.
Nkw Voitk.Am;. 41. A Hecial lrom

Managua niiy the World corrertpoudetit
interviewed the MoMiguito eoaHt priHon-tr- ,

who claim they can cuy iiotliili
about their chmch, w hie Ii urn now In the
liuhds of lawyer. Kiht Americnn
prioui!rit are inakini; roiiiiiion chiihc.
If the foreign prinouem are nentenceil
they will incur a nominal penally, hut
tint native prioner are rinkiti); death.
It in Htaled I .a (.'ayo will aik liaker'n
recall. Anion); the premier not ex-

pelled aro I'al lemon, Taylor, lucrum
mid How ling, Alnericann, w hone rane
will U tried in the local courtK. The
government Httyn it will make an exam-
ple of them- - men, and in foMteriug a feel-

ing uvuiiiHt Americana aticceyrtfully.

(Imp's Mwell r miction.
Ci iv i ik Mtxitti, Aug.:!!. A grand

ri't:eption ami bull wan given by United
Milliliter Isaac. 1'. Ciray hiHt night. The
legation wan illuminated by electricity ,

ami wan profanely ami beautifully deco-

rated. Four hundred guextH were pres-

ent, among them I'remdent liaz, Mm.
nil MjnH Ilia, liieinliers of the caliinet,

mil diplomatic representatives and
bankers, governors of states

nil members of the bar. Fifty honored
guenti! sat at the official table, which
wan presided over by the American inin-inte- r.

The principal toast was proposed
by iray, atid was answered by J'resi-l'i- )t

Diaz. It related to the existing
friendly relations between Mexico and
the t'nitod Ktates.

I'ntxiito I Too Munh rartl.
UioJamkiro, Aug. 31. Citixeiii here

' lieing arrested. Among thoin are
Morales' friends, rroininent congress-
men opposing l'eixoto believe that no

ccunation will be presented against him,
he Is greatly feared. The warship

tons tat has been ordered to Rio tirando
de Knl, probably to bring back the niln-iit- er

of war. It la rumored that im-

portant changes In the cabinet are Im-

minent.

Count of TarU Varjr Weak.
London, Aug. 31.- - A dispotch from

Rtowe Honse this morning says the
Count of Paris is very weak, but his
Reneral condition is no worte than yes-teida-

y.

London, Aug. 31. The Count of l'aris
this evening received the last iacrament
' the Homan Catholic church.

The I'eruTlan Kelmln.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 31. A special dis-

patch to the World from Guayaquil
ays : "The Peruvian rebels re uiarch-ln- K

on l.oinhez, where Gate res lias
lfge force awaiting them. The Pern-fis- ti

guveriiuiont is still conscripting
men."

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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